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im I. SXITI, THE DIES OF

1KART IISE1SE. '

Two Men Find Illm at-U- and Mifflin.
A Native of York Count) and a Cltl- -

aen of Lancaster Many Team.
If

John R. Smith, well known in this city
M contractor, died suddenly on Saturday
night shortly after 11 o'clock, nt the corner
Of lime and Mifflin streets, lie was found
on the pavement close to the corner of
these streets by John Stewart and Harry
A. Drown. They wore on their road home
from the Mnmierchor hall dancing school.
They sawn man lying on the pavoment,
recognized him as Mr. Smith, procured a
conveyance and took him to his homo, No.
120 Low street. Dr. L. A. Warren was sum-
moned and ho Mr. Smith to be
dead and said he had bocn dead for some
time.

Mr. Smith left his homo on Saturday
morning in his usual health. Ho had
business which required his attention all
day and ho was not at homo from the time
he left until ho was taken home dead. Ills
exact whereabouts during the day is not
known, but shortly before 11 o'clock at
night he was soon to turn into Lime from
East King, going in the direction of his
home.

Coroner Honaman was nodded of his
sudden death and on Sunday morning ho

as his jury John Staley,
Wendel Klump, Joseph Weaver, Frank
Doman, John ICJiimp 'and David' D.
Koplinger.

Tho testimony taken showed that Mr.
Smith had of heart trouble for
some lime, and that In addition ho suffered
from grip. Tho tliulltig of his body was
described as above stated. Tlioro wore no
marks on his fuco other than a Blight abra-
sion on one sldo of it, which had struck
the pavement.

Tho is that deceased was
stricken, foil to the pavement and died in-

stantly. Tho verdict of the jury was that
death resulted from congestion of the brain
with heart trouble.

Mr. Smith w,is born in York county on
September 10, 1830. Ho romeved to Lan-
caster when a young man and rcsldod ltoro
until late In the fifties when ho removed to
Union county. While ho lived tlioro the
war broke, out and ho enlisted In Company
E, 63d Regiment, Volun-
teers, and was made orderly sorgcant. Ho
was a gallant soldier and was cngagod In
all the battles in which his rcglmont

in the army of the Potomac. On
March 31, 18G3, his roglmont was in an en-

gagement on the Boydtown Plank road,
and In that battle Mr. Smith was so
severely wounded in the right leg that

was necessary at the thigh.
He recovered from the wound and re-

turned to Lancaster, whore ho has slnco
rssldod. Tho engagement in which he
lost his leg was the last one In which bis
regiment was ongaged.

Mr. Smith was a in politics
and an octlvo worker. Ho was elected al-

derman of the Soventh ward in 1875, but
resigned after holding the oftico for about
half bis term. His nntsldo work required
so much of his t line that ho could not give
that office proper attention. Ho was several
times a candidate on the thkot
for council, but was nover elected to that
ofQce.

Ills principal work was contracting, and
ho understood that business.
With Jr., us iv partner ho did a
largo amount of city work. Among the
heavy contracts done by the (Inn was the
laying of the largo water main from the
water works to the rosorvolr. Tho lost
contract Mr. Smith had was with John
Kendlg, in the building or the Cherry
street sewer.

In addition to the many squares that Mr.
Smith and the sewers that ho
built, ho constructed the Hoi so Shoo turn-pik- e

and macadamzod a number of the
streets in Manheim borough. Ho graded a
portion of the Pittsburg it Connellsville
railroad years ago.

Ho was for a time a member of Gootgo
II. Thomas Post, (1. A. It., but ho
his connection with that
several years ago. When the Union
Veteran Legion was organized (coniposod
of veterans of the war) lie bocainoa mom-bo- r.

He was iot connected with any bono-flci-

societies.
Mr. Smith loaves to survive lilm his

wife and three sons. Tho sons are Win.
J., engaged In the plumbing business;
Christian, a drlvor of the Uultod Stites
Express company, and John, a plumber,
employed by Stoner, Shrclncr A Co. His
funeral will after- -

A LARGE rUN'EKAL,

The Remains of Harry G. Shroad Laid
Away A riue Turnout of orders.

Tho funeral of Harry G. Shroad, which
took place on Sunday afternoon,was one rf
the largest soon lu Lancaster in some time.
The deceased was a member of sooral
secret societies, among thorn Blue Cross

of the Golden Eagle.
It was the request of the deceased that his
funeral be taken charge of by the

and his wishes wore complied
with. Tho turned out fifty-on- e

members mid they prosented a hand-

soeo appearance lu their pretty uniforms.
They were hoaded by the Iroquois band of
twenty-on- e pieces. Tho other societies
that attended weio Blue Cross Castle. No.
4(1, and Lancaster Castle, No. 202, K. G. E.,
CO men, and Georgo Shinier Council, Jr. O.

U. A. M and slstor councils, 01 men.
Tho funeral took place from the residence

of Mr. No. Ml Church stiect,
whore the deceased boarded. The funeral
services were conducted by Rov. C. E.
Haupt, who preached et the lioin.0. Thoro
was a great crowd of people at the house
besides the soclotios, as the decoimsd ha I

many frleuds. Thoro wore many pretty
floral pieces, including a pillow and chair.
The hoarse that bore the remains to the
Lancaster cemetery was drawn by four
black horses that were very handsome.
Tho guard of honor from Blue Cross

consisted of Louis Market, Frank
Jfegloy, William Spong, John Brenner,
Philip Gllnr, Harry Border, Thomas Mcr-ylc-k

and W. A. Soiber.

sixteen Culprits nt the Whipping Post.
Asa result of a week's sitting of the court

of oyer and tormiucr, sixteen men. of
whom three are white, were whipped nt
Newcastle, Dol.. on Sittirdav by Sheriff
Allen. Tho total number of lashes

was 103. Tho whippings took
place in a driving rain storm. Just prior
to the whippings a pardon was received
from Governor Blgsrs, remitting the tea
lashes in the case et Howard J. Woodward ,

convicted of stealing some money. Throe
of the prlsouors who wore to hive received
tx lashes each for utealinj chickens had

one lash each remitted by the court.

Conrad ShcarTor Rulonso 1.

Conrad Sheaffer, who succeeded In hav-ln- g

all the cases against him at Alderman
settled, was taken before

Judge Patterson on a writ of habeas corpus
late on Saturday afternoon. Ho had been
sentenced to undergo an imprisonm nt of
ten days for drunkennos ami
conduct and had served nearly all of the
Jjme, Tbo court him.
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TIIE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Celebration of Its Hovontyftrat Anni-
versary on Sunday.

Tho seventy-firs- t anniversary of the
City Bible society was held on

Sunday evening. Trinity Lutheran, Pres-
byterian and SU Paul's held aorvico at
Trinity; the Church of Qod and Olivet'
Baptist held union sorvlcos atthoMora-vla- n

church ; the congregations of St.
John's Lutheran and West Mission wore
present. Rev. J. B. Funk Conducted the
services at the Covenant' U. B. church, and
Rov. Smith at the Strawberry street A. M.
E. church. At the First Reformed church
a union service was held, Rev. Dr. Tltrol
proslded, assisted by Rov. C E. Haupt, and
Rov. Dr. Vernon, of the Duko strcot M.
E. church, preached the sermon.

Following Is the report of "Rev. Haupt,
president of the society tforl8iD-189- 0, which
was read in all the city ehurchos last even-
ing :

Beloved in Christ : To open the now
period of the blessings of God: is to have
opportunity for grateful review of the old.
Wo look back a moment that we may
catch the inspiration to look forward the
more steadily. It is speclally'npproprlnto
that Uio Bible society of one of the oldest
cities of Pennsylvania should be

continuance among ns; we lay
a wreath of evergreen upon our

sovonty-tir- st milestone It was upon
Pennsylvania soil that Christopher Saur
prlntod the flrst Gorman Blblo made in
America, in 1743 ; and upon paper iriado In
Pennsylvania the first Blblos in the Eng-
lish language wore prlntod and bound by
Robert Altkon, in Philadelphia, In 1782.
So Important a stop was recognized by
the Pennsylvania assembly, who loaned
Mr. Altken IW to carry out the enter-
prise. In this way the entire common-
wealth silently took part In the holy work.
This Is suggestive. Moreover the Con-
gress of the United States, which mot In
Philadelphia that same year, after the lo

report of Its oxamlnlng committeo,
recommended the work of Mr. Altken " as
subservient to the interests of religion" to
the Inhabitants of this country.

Our City Blblo society proposes to footer
the circulation of the pure word of God by
hoi ping to sustain the American Blblo so-
ciety, In Its great work of Issuing from the
press and distributing, by sale. or gift,
copies of the Holy Scriptures in all the liv-
ing tongues of the world.

Tho work extends to farthest lands and
forms the cause the nucleus of all true
missionary operations for "all nations," In
the forty soclotios of India, thlrty-thre- o of
China and thirty-thre- e of Africa, os well as
the many elsewhere. It Is advancing in
lauds which, like Asiatic and African areas,

,h ivo uovcr yet had the Blblo ; in others in
which the once possessed Bible has bocn
lost In thocaso of Palostlno, Syria, Ara-
bia, Persia and Northern Africa ; in lands
of Europe and Asia whuro the Blblo has
long been hidden.

In our own country and ststo there is
also a vast work needing prompt attention.
Tho wasted and desolated regions, the
blind and the grcit ever flowing mottled
tide of Immigration with Its d

styles of language, must noeds be aided.
It is the same In our city on a smaller scale.
A work so worthy and so far reaching
dare not be neglected. In view of the
preeminent value to the morals and safety
of this city, the state, the nation vd the
world, of this Important intorest and the
Increasing demands of the society, the
enlargement of the lists of membership,
the generous, hearty swolllng of the offer-
ings, contributions and bequests to this
most admirable cause, are, ns they ought
to be, held out to the church as great
motives for Christian endeavor.

This Pentecostal Work of the by-go-

year has been truly blest. It is stated that
nine-tent- of theontiro population of the
globe may read of the wonderful works of
God from the Book of Life In their own
languages. Tho Blblo, It is said, has boon
made the text book of moral philosophy
of every college of Japan, and flvo hun-
dred women of Tokio and Yokohama have
united to present a handsome Blblo to the
Japaucso empress. Jesus gave the bread
to the disciples for the Galilean multltudo ;

and liken Ibo the first great step of all true
mission work is to put Into the hands of
every missionary to overy land a Blblo In
the vernacular.

This work Is And thore are
flvo hundred colporteurs In the city of
London alone. Tho sale "of the weekly
parts of the Illustrated Blblo at Milan haH
reached ninety thousand. Two huudrod
and thirty languages are now the agents of
communicating Ibo gospel, and one huu-
drod and forty-si- x missionary societies are
proclaiming it.

Along the Kilo, from Alexandria to the
First Cataract, the sale dnilng the year of
six thousand, six hundred and flfty-on- o

Bibles Is reported. And from the far oil'
Now Hebrides comes the answer that Into
twclvo of the languages of those distant
Isles Is the Word of Oed bolug rendered.

No sooner had the desolating Hood swept
the passosof the Conemaugh than efforts
to roplace the lost Blblos wore made. And
how much the Blblo is doing for our own
beloved land! It embodies our real liberty
and the abolition of the slave. It gave us
our constitution. Its moral olloct on the
bovial and civil llvo Is peace, sympathy
good will. Bo It found in every pulpit,
courtt'scbool. hospital and homo in the
land ; as well as In the hand of ouch iminl
grant that comes within our borders.

Evory Blblo prlntod and read Is a spirit-
ual force. And in our own community the
work done has not been trilling during
the year. Tho attention of the public lias
boon dlroctod to this vital work by the print-
ing and publication of the constitution of
the society. Blblos and Testaments have
been sold or bestowed whorevor noeded.
But, funds supplied, the work could be
far better done hore and olsewhore. For
instance, the Amoricau llililo society
received last year the sum of JI'JD.BOJ,
much loss than the previous year, of which
the offerings of the ehurchos wore stated
to-- be but $10,200. Is not this truly too
Hmall an amount for such a great object ?
Tho fact Is that the society oxpended $5'!,-03- 0

more than it received during the
year, and gave n copy to 073,900 families
whom they, searching, found without the
Word. Thus organized, we aim to multi-
ply and disseminata the Blblo, as the rev
cue ofa dying world, the boacen light of
this free land, the Jewel of wisdom, in the
homes and hearts of our city. If through
the bonovolonee of Christians a system of
co'portage could be organized In this city,
much could be accomplished eternity
would rovo.il the result. The formation of
soclotios of Blblo readers in each of our
ehurchos, to bring and read, to the aged,
the sick, the blind and illiterate, will begot
a greater love for the Scriptures lu the
hearts oi uotu reader and nearer.

Tho ago in which we llvo has printed and
circulated vastly more copies of the Blblo
than any previous jvorlod. God answers
such work with Ills continued and multi-tol- d

blessing. If we perpetuate and spread
this good inlltienro, we shall see our poeplo
rlso to yet higher and more glorious planes
of Christianity, attain to a noble citizen-
ship, with strict consistency in social llfo
ana porsoual behavior, amid a vast in-
crease of material comforts and a marvel-
ous advanoo In all those Improvements
willed lengthen life's average, whllo they
make It more healthful, helpful and happy.

O. Ely in Habit.

This Evening's Halls.
This evening the Liederkranz will hold

a masquerade carnival, and the probabili
ties are that It will be a very large and fine
atl'ulr. Tho coclcty has been making ex-

tensive preparation for the event.
The Decorators' association inton I hold-

ing their ball In Mionnerchor hall this
evening. Thoy have sold a great number
of tick et, and there Is no doubt that the
attendance wlU"bo very largo. It promises
to boa great ball.

A Safe Predtutlou by Qouurul Gruuly.
Prom theChk-ut.'- Herald.
General Grocly says there will be no Feb-

ruary thaw, becausp thore Is nothing to
flaw. A happy tlawt 1

Alter Bltr Gumo.
Th loves with considerable nerro wont 'o

fie stable el Benjamin L. Laud Is. a farmer
residing on the Philadelphia turnpike, on
Sunday night and stole a calf, which was
quite young, and three ducks.

11 &".. . -

A BANK'S FUNDS TAKEN.

CASHIER BAUD, OF LINCOLN, ASSISTS BIS

FBIF..W, MERCHANT HULL

Ills Accounts Discovered to Bo Wrong
Last Week Whllo ITo lallonMiIll-T- he

Amount Disponed Of About0,000.

For the past forty-eig- ht hours there have
been rumors of a national bank tit the
northern part of the county being in
trouble. Sufficient could notboloirnodon
Saturday to warrant any publication. On
Sunday the rumors assumed dofiulto shape
and it was learned that the Institution In
trouble was the Lincoln National bank,
located at Lincoln, Ephrata township,

Tho trouble was caused by Ellis Bard,
the cashier, who for over a year has boon"
making false entries In the books and

the directors of ti.o institution for
the purpose of assisting a friend. This
friend Is F. W. Hull, lumber and coal
doaler, at Ephrata, who traded tinder the
name of F.W.Hull A Co.

The fraud perpetrated by Bard was dis-
covered during his lllnoss. Ho was kept
away from the bauk-fo- r some time. Samuel
Nlssloy, the prcsidont of the bank, took
charge of the bank's business during
Bard's absence, and ho soon dlscovored
thore was something wrong with the
bank's accounts.

F. W. Hull A Co. opened nn account with
Uio Lincoln National bank In 18S3, and
since that time his business transactions
have been very heavy. Hull was caroless
in his bcslnoss habits, was sued n number
of times for bills, protested notes, etc., and
his crodlt was not of the host. Those who
know of his business habits prodlctod that
his iusolvcney was only a matter of time.
In some way Hull bocemo very Intlnnto
with the Lincoln bank's cashlor, and the
result or that Intimacy was that Bard bo-

cainoa party to the schonie which has re-

sulted in his downfall, serious Inconvo-nlenc- o

to his bondsmen and the bank of
which he was a trusted officer.

Whon President Nlssley saw that thore
was somothlug wrong with the bank's ac-

counts ho called the cashier's attention to
the discrepancies. Bard donlod all know-
ledge oftholr being anything wrong. Tho
board of directors nt their meeting last
woek Investigated the books and called
Cashler Bard before them and closely quos-tlono- d

him. Ho nt first porslstcd that thore
Was nothing wrong with the books.but was
cornerod and finally admlttod that drafts,
checks and protested notes of F. W. Hull,
to the amount of about $20,000,wore entered
on the bank's books os having boon 'paid,
although the same had not boon paid. Ho
produced thoiu protested papers and
handed them to the dirocters.

A 'further Investigation showed that
when the Fldollty Trust company, of

nearly $0,090 of that coucorn's
paper was hold by the Lincoln bank. Tho
notes of this institution wore troated the
same as Hull's protestod paper and appear
on the books of the bank as paid, whllo
the fact Is that only a portion of thorn wore
paid.

Tho aggregate of fraudulent piper
marked paid on the books, so far ns Inves-
tigated, foots up 920,070, but other dovclop-inont- s

are oxpectod.
An examination of the depositors' ac-

counts shows that thore are about $3,000
loss' money In the bank than thore should
be, and the account of tbo Lincoln bank
with its Philadelphia correspondents show
a shortagoof about7,00J. TIicso shortages
wore caused by the cashier crodltlng Hull's
account when notes duo were not paid,
and It Is not bcliovod that Bard was bene-
fitted one iota by his crooked transactions.

Whon Hull was notlflod that the cashier's
fraud had been dlscovored ho promlsod to
make good the $20,000 ho admlttod owing
the bank, and oxpecting him to make that
amount good in a day or two the affair was
kept, quiet. Ills failure to do so on Satur-
day night was an Indication to the bank
otllcors that ho would not keep his promise
and the crookedness was made public on
Sunday. Tho rumor soon spread and the
wrong doing of the cashier wns the general
thome of conversation when It reached this
city, whore the partlos nro well known.

A bank examiner has been sent for and
Is expected when a thorough

of the bank's affairs will be
made and If It Is found that a fraud was
perpetrated, us is probable from the above
statoment, prosecutions will follow.

P. W. Hull was nt one time ropertod to
be wealthy. Tho firm of Royer A Hull did
a largo business and stood high. Mr,
Royer withdrew from it, on account of
Hull engaging In the tobacco business with
his brother In Kansas City, Mo. This
business was not profitable and the Hulls
lost considerable money.

Hull has been a heavy borrower of
money from Lancaster banks. Rumorhas
it that J. L. Steinmetz, esq., is on his paper
for a very large amount, but that ho is

by ajudgmout to cover the amount
of his endorsement. Hull is a cousin of
Mr. Steinmetz and they have boon close
friends for years.

Ellis Bard, the cashier of the Lincoln
bank, Is n young man, the sou of R. W.
Bard, poor director. Ho lias been con-

nected with the institution slnco It started.
Ho was a teller for some years, and In De-

cember, ISSfl, when W. J. Suavely, the
cashlor, resigned to become the cashier of
the Stooltou bank, Bard was elected
cashier. Ho gave bond in the sum of$25,-00- 0,

and his bondsmen are Datilol Irwin,
John M, Stuber, 11. W. Bird, A. B. Hoi-linge- r,

Ellas Sahm und Samuel Hauen- -
stoiu.

The bank has u capital of 5M,000 and
the last report shows a surplus and un-

divided profits of a'jout 811,000. It pajs
five ier com. to the stockholders.

Young B.tid onjeyed the best of reputa
tion prior to this oxpesuro. Ho stood
high in the community and was the la t
one in that vicinity who would have been
suspected of wrong-doin-

Tho assessment books show that Hull
Is the Ownorof real cstato assessed atgl2,(i&Q
and that ho had ?l,200at Interest. This
lost amount Is said to be Judgment notes
for lumber sold and that ho has actually
none of It lu his possession, having put it
up as collateral for borrowed money. lie
carries a good stock of lumber and coal,
but ho docs not possess near enough to pay
the claims against him.

Tho Lincoln bank U now without a
cishlor, Mr. Bard having roilgned. Ills
resignation lias been accepted.

Mr. Hull's liabilities nro variously esti-
mated between $80,000 and $100,000, but
none of his creditors are lu a os!tIon to
Issue exoiutton .except Mr. Stelumctz.
Tho other creditors may sue and obtain
Judgment but bofero Judginont could be
obtained the elocution on Mr, Stelumotz's
Judgment, wtu'.d be Issued and that would
shut them out; Mr. Hull lias sufficient
real estate nod personal property to more
than lay Mr. StelumeU's claim.

Clmreli EutortuliimontH.
Hamoud Mukaddlm, h Syrian, uho

solved In the expedition of Lord Wolseley
up the Nile as an Interpreter, will Iocture
lu Graco Lutheran church this evonlng,

Ralph BInghum, aged 13 years, who Is
know ii as the boy orator, Is to appear at the
court house night. Tho cuter-talimio- nt

Is said to be very novel,

i$;jgxirFW3$
.

MONDAY, FEBttUAHY
funeral of Ocorc Glue.

Ei.txABKTHToW."--
, Feb, 10. Tho funeral

of Geo. Glso took place from his late resi-
dence on Friday morning and was very
largely attended. Services wore htld in
Christ Reformed church conducted by the
pastor, Rev. S. M. Boeder. Tho Interment
was made In Mt. Tunnel cemetery.

Mrs. Iouck returned to her homo In
York county, after a pleasant visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Gfsh.

Rov. Fi P. Myser, of Lancaster,
preached In Christ Luthornn church yester-
day, morning and. evening; In the German
and English languages!

A meeting of the Educational society of
the Lutheran church will be held on Wed'
ncsday evening in the chapel, when Uio re
vision of the constitution nnd by-la- of
the socloty will be considered.

G.lt, Lonor Will dlsposo of his entire
line of livery stock on Friday.

On Friday ovonlngobout midnight the
smoke house ofJacob Sonons was destroyed
by fire. Tho meat bCftvo hogs wns in the
smoke li6uso 'at the tjuie, nearly nil of it
help j-

- est, 'j
Mr. ll.crWormley lias 'boon sfallonod

as night operator nt tola place.
Miss Llzilo B Will entertained n num-

eor of her friends at' her residence n few
ovontngs ago. Tlio occasion was her sovon-toout- h

birthday.
James Wilson Is seriously 111. Owing to

his advanced oge his recovery Is considered
doubtful. t

Mr. Thoo. F. Clark will lecture In Hersl's
hall evening on "A Knapsack
Journey' from Now York to Central In-

dia."

TOO MUCH Hl'AQi: REALISM.
Actor Vnndorfelt Nonrly Kxoutcd At

tbo Brouilwny Tliontre, Nw York.
Actor Vandorfolt, of " Tho Prlhco and

Pauper" company, was nearly hanged by
the neck till ho was dead on the stngo of
the Broadway theatre New York, on
Thursday night.

In the barn act, ns Miles Hondon, ho is
sot upon by n gang of vicious bumpkins,
who rig up a tackle for oxocutlng him.
The scone is quite realistic. Miles is stood
upon some stairs and the rope drawn tight.
Tho signal for him to fall from the stairs
and be suspended in the air is Uio roll of
a drum, which proclaims the advent of the
rescuing party headed by Elsie Leslie, the
prince. Tho same sound should act ns a
cue for the hanging party to loose the rope
and lot Mlles' loot touch the ground.

On Thursday night the lynching experts
mlssod tholr cue, and Mr. Vandorfolt was
really suspended for aporiod that seemed to
him eternal. Little Elslo Leslie, the famous
child actor of " Lord FauntloroyJ " was
the first to rcalizo the jtosttlon, nnd
running forward she sei7od the rope and
herself began to loosen It. Ills throat was
slightly injured, and ho had to be cared
for by a physician. No one lu the uudlenco
noticed his plight, and the ghastly pale-
ness of his face was attributed to his acting.

A BIG PANTHER IIUAT.
All the rnrmers Turned Out to YnnquUb

the Common Enemy .

An exciting pauthor hunt, took place in
Adams county, Illinois, on Saturday,
which resulted in killing a ferocious boast
that has terrorlzod the poeplo 'of that
county all winter. Tho animal was hoard
from first lu the east portion of Adams
county, whore It was killing llvo stock.
An old man uamod Hill says ho mot it in n
lonely road one night, but the beast only
gave a soream and disappeared.

A short time later Datilol Voorhecs came
to Qulncy and said that early one moril-In- g

he was attacked in his burn by ahugo
wild animal, but after a short struggle the
beast tied into a neighboring ctrlp of Um-
eo r. Voorhees roeolvod soveral ugly
scratches. Tho neighborhood became
alarmed, nnd many poeplo refused to leave
their homos nftor night fearing an attack.

RoporU then came from other fanners
that cows, calves, and even horses wore
being killed and their bodies mangled by
some unknown animal, and n band of
armed men hunted for two dnys recently
In hopes of killing the animal, but not
until Saturday was this accomplished. Tho
big panther, for such it proved to be, was
tracked by dogs into a donse thicket in the
Boar Creek country, and It fought with
dosporatlon when closely pressed, and one
or two of the dogs were killed, A volley
from the rillos soon laid the big cat dead.

Killed ills Son nnd Dauglitor.
Saturday night a torrible double tragedy

occurred at Miami, Manitoba. John Mor-
ton and his wife, aged 02 and 64 years,
were shot in cold blood by Morton's father,
ugod 75, who was residing with them.
John Morton was absout from his homo
Saturday, and during' his absence the old
man and Mrs. Morton had some angry
words, which ended 'by Morton striking
his daughter-in-la- w with it ploco of wood.

Ou the son's return he robuked the old
man for his action, wlioroupou the old man
said: "Doyou soolhnt rillo? I want you
to take it down and shoot me or I will
shoot you. " Tho son paid no nttontlon to
this remark, going into another room. Tho
old man then took down the rifle, wont
outside and fired through the u indow, In-

stantly killing his son, the bullet entering
the heart. Tito hired man ran to a neigh-b- or

for asslstauco aud during his absence
Mrs. Morton was shot In the abdomou by
Morton. Sho only lived for an hour. Tho
old mail duos not deny the critno, and says
ho did It Intentionally.

Another Htory or Jloldlar.
From tlieSLl'aullbiiBOr Press.

Boldlor was as Intrepid as ho was fortllo
of resource In danger. Ono time ut Mlles
City ho came out of the door of a saloon to
find himself within twenty iurlios of the
muzzloofu revolver lu the hand
of a noted desperado on whoso trail the
deputy marshal had oftlmos camped.

'I'mgolii' to blow the innards out of
your skull, you vigilante hound," quoth
the bad man. "

' Not with that thing, " said X, In a con-
versational, but touo; "It
ain't cocked."

The bad man throw up the pistol to see
If Ilcldler was right, and made the inlstako
of a life which ended right then1.

85,000 For Injitrlos on n Railroad.
More than a year ago Miss Mary A. d,

a musical teacher, ofMedla, fell ftom
the platturm ofn car ut the railroad Htatlou
there, aud was so seriously Injured as to be
unable to follow her vocation for a long
time. Sho brought suit against the rail-
road, and a Wc3t Choster jury awarded her
$10,000 damages. Tlioro was the usual ap-
peal und the case went back to the lower
court for retrial, A compromise has now
boon oli'octcd with the lady, the company
agreeing to pay her $5,000.

Indian Children And the Land 1S1I1.

Tho anniversary of the signing of the,
" Indian land and severalty bills by
President Cleveland, was observed with
appropriate borvlces at the Indian govern-
ment training school lu Carlisle on Satur-
day. Over WW Indian children partici-
pated lu the oxorclsos. The principal feat-
ures were an orlgiual poem, written mid
read by "Jiniinie" Wheeler, a Hag drill,
soveral declamations and songs. Tho at-

tendance was largo. Saturday night thore
was a general discussion by the Indian
child rou of the merits of tbo laud bill.

Moravian Missionaries.
A missionary meotlug was hold In Beth-

lehem on Sunday, under the auspices of
the board of managers of the Alaska Aux-
iliary socolty. Bishop II. T. llachman,
president of the Provincial Elders' confer-
ence, the highest governing board of the
Moravian church, whoso ulfo and young
son are now braving the inirlls ofun Arc-
tic cllmato at Bethel, the pioneer Moravian
mission in Alaska, made an eloquent ad-
dress on the demands for more volunteer
missionaries, lie was followed by Bishop
J. Mortimer and Rov. Jossle
Bllckensderfer.

Levi focurlot Dies.
Levi Scarlet, aged 70, et Sadsbury, well

known In Lancaster nilJ Chester counties,
died In Bucks county whllo vUitlng rol
tlves. Ho held various township offices lu
Sadsbury,

SOME FINE " DETECTIVES."

OXE OF THEM GULITY OF EHL7ZLIN0 A

LODGE'S Mfl.VEV.

John II. Moi'toti Suspended by tlio Junior
Mechanics ItlttenhouooGocH to Col-

umbia nipl Attempt Business,"

Somo of iho men who have been en-

gaged by the Law and Order society lo act
as "dotoctlves" do not boar the best of
characters, and nftor the hearing In the
cases ngalnst Jacob Zortninn and others on
Saturday the majority of the people were
pretty well disgusted with the efforts of
this socloty to reform the town. Somo
roferonco was made to the men, who nctcd
the part oflnformor, In Saturday's Intki.-t.iar.Ncc- n,

and slnco then inoro has been
learned of thcni.

Ono of the lot Is JohnJI. Morton, who
was a witness against Jacob Zortman for
selling cigars on Sunday. Everybody

with Mr. Kartman knows that ho
Is a good olUten and keeps one of tlio best
nnd most respoclaUo. establishments In
Lancaster. Ho necommodnldir' K&t only
poeplo of this city but travelers? nnd never'
before has any charge been made ngalnst
him. Now the public may have some de-

sire to know who the men nro who testi-
fied ngalnst him.

Morton came from the country, some-whor- o

about Mnrtlcvlllo or Rawllnsvllle.
For n time ho drove the wagon and assisted
In the grocery store of John Ochs. He
was finally discharged by Mr. Ochs. For a
whllo ho was agonl for an lnsuranco com-
pany, but of late lias boon working off
and on in n laundry. Botweon times and on
Sunday ho playslhopnrt ofadctpctlvo. For
a time Morton was a promlnont momber
of Shinier Council, Jr. O. U. A. M, Tim
council started to "get up a uniformed rank
and somottung like f 18, which was raised
to defray part of the oxpensos, was given
to Morton, who was an officer of the coun-
cil, to koep. Ho kept and spent It nnd the
council bus nover been nblo to got It back.
For this and failure to pay his duos ho was
fired from the council.

It i" charged that Morton last wlntor,
about Christmas, undertook to got out nn
advertising paper. Ho was to Insert cards
at very low rates and after collecting mouoy
from different parties ho put it in his
pocket and failed to got out the paper.
Morton Is probably 21 years of ngo, and is
Inclined to be very " fresh, " ITo Is fond of
talking big, and seems anxious to Impress
poeplo with the Idea that ho Is of Import-
ance Ho Is fond of getting things Into the
nowspapers whether they are right or
wrong. Rccontly ho met a ropertor iion
the strcot and gave him n number of itonts
from the Buck. Ho hod thont nil copied
lu a book andaftorwards the ropertor found
that ho had copied them word for word
from a Lancaster paper of the night bofero.

Almost ovcrybody knows "Boss"
and his character Is not of the

host. He is so tickled with the idea that
ho Is n dotectlvo that he wont to Columbia
yesterday to commeuco operations. Ho Is
known there, as ho formerly carried on
shoomaklng thore. Ho tried to purchase
cigars nt d lffo rent plncos, but failed, Ho
wont Into one store and Insisted upon the
lady selling to lilm, but she rofused and
ordered him out. A number of railroaders
who wore in the store know Vhat ho was
after nnd wore on the vorge of handling him
very roughly.

Stonor, another dotectlvo, has been en-

gaged for a short time soiling books.
Tho case against Mrs. Emma Elliott, who

was chaigod with selling cigars on Sunday
has boon disposed of. Sho admitted that
she sold the goods and a fine wns imposed
upon her. Sho was given until y to
pay the fine and costs. Mrs. Elliott says
that Stonor und Morton came to her aud
coaxed her to sell thorn cigars, and she
finally did. She traces the case to " Boss "
Rlttenhouso.

Chargo of conspiracy will Ukoly be
brought against Crawford and his men.

A BRIDE IN BOY'B CLOTHES.

A Wldowor's Deception Dlscovorod by
the Mother or Ills First AVll'o.

Tho story of a sonsatlonal elopement
cotuos from Joauuotte, Fa. Henry Von
Schoonhaven, a wldowor, aged 35, with
throe child ron, was secretly married to
Josophlno Summorsglll, aged 10, by an
Allcghony City clergyman. Josophlno
Immediately donned boy's clothing and
wont to Joannolto to llvo with bur hus-
band at the home of the mother of his first
wlfo.

Josophlno went by the name of Joseph
Lang aud her box was not even suspected
until recently, In the meautlmo she sang
regularly in the choir of a church at Adams-bur- g

and was found very useful ut social
gatherings.

Ono night lu the latter part of last week
mothor-in-Ia- w No. 1 became suspicious

Josophlno hud unguardedly acted
llko her own true self. So the old lady
llstoned at the door of her
bedroom aud overheard a conversation

Von Schoonhavon und Josephine
Tho next morning tlio raised an uproar
aud Josophlno confessed all. That day she
and her husband disappeared, the latter
leaving a nolo to the effect that ho had
taken $300 and gone to the West with his
young wlfo.

Von Schoonhavon Is a carpenter, and
Just previous to her discovery Josophlno
had announced her Intention of learning
the trade.

Cost of Gas MiiiiutUctiiro.
from the Iloltlmore Hun.

A chemist of long oxporlcneo writes as
follows to the &'un on the subject of the
cost of manufacturing Illuminating gas:
"Tho gas which is mudo nnd olforod by
the United States Gas companies (or the
Gas Trust) Is made out of the same mate-
rials as that of Crtitchctt, an Englishman,
who obtained a patout for It forty
years ngo, viz, naptha, steam alid nothru-clt- o

coal. It was coiidomnol by.Prof.
Henry, of the Smlthsonlau' Institution,
then as dangerous on account of the ex-
cess of the poisonous gases, cnrbonlo oxide
and cjrbonla acid, and was nover adopted
by the government, although pressed upon
It repeatedly. It has boon furnished to the
city of Leeds, lu England, nt 2.1 cents per
thousand feet, and was offered to this city
and Alexandria, Vn.,at2J cents per thotij
sand, provided the cltios would pay for thu
'plnntH' built by thoin. Crutchett Issued
circulars bofero ho died in which ho pro-
posed to do the same for 15 cents per thou-ban- d

on the same terms."

DsntU of iv Teuuhor,
Salii.noa, Fob. 10. D. B. Myers, teacher

of the Oak Grovo school, East llciupficld
township, dlod on Saturday morning. Ho
had an attack of the grip and then took
pneumonia. Ho was from Hanover, York
county. He moved to this county last
Soptt-mbo-r into a house owned by George
Bcamcsdcrfer, near the school house. Ser--

Ices were held at the house this morning,
after which his body was taken to Ids
former homo, where services will also be
held nnd whore ho will be interred.

'Ouo of tlio lira vest."
At tlioojwrn house on Saturday evening

"One of the Bravest" was played for the
last time to a good audience. Tho company
left hore this morning for Harrlsburg,
whore they uppoar t. They will be
strengthened there by the addition of a
singing quartctto and others.

Bntci'tnliiuu'iit I'ostjionod.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather

on Saturday ovenlug, the entertainment to
have been held In the LaudisvUle graded
school house was postponed until next
Saturday evening.

A NOMINATION) ACCEl'TED.
William M. Ayro Will Malco a VlRoroiis

TnrltTRoRirm right.
Tho committee of the Democratic nomi-

nating com ontlon of the Foni-tl- i Congress
district appointed to notify Mr. William M.
Ayres or his nomination for Congress,
waited upon that gentleman on Saturday
nnd porfnrmod the duty for which It wns
named, Mnurico F. Wllhcre, the chair-
man of the convention, noted as chairman
of the committee, nnd nftor Mr. Ayres bad
been Introduced to the members ho was
formally notified of his nomination by the
presentation ortlio following lettor:

" William M. Ayres, esq. DcorSIn Tlio
Democratic convention of the Fourth Con-
gress district of Pennsylvania, which mot
ou the 7th Inst, Appointed the undorslgnod
as a committee to Inform you that, by the
unanimous choice of the convention, you
were nominated as n candidate for Congress
to fill the vacancy now existing in tlio dis-
trict.

" In performing this pleasant duty we
nro voting the sontlmout of the cntlro
nomocracy nnd of a not lnconsidornblo
number of Republicans in this Congress
district, that thore should boa reform In
the existing pernicious tariff laws which
have destroyed our commerce, crippled
our manufactures, fostered trusts nnd
monopolies, nnd which are undermining
the morals of the people.

"Recognizing that by your oaruost advo-
cacy of iioo raw materials you have become

'"iiK! Jpodor of tbo tariff reform sentiment of
this Ulstrlcr,-yi- e nomocracy cans upon you
to bocemo Its stamhJB!.-boaro- r In the fight.
Wo fool confident that, Irr;jlViy.0nt of your
oloctlon. you will be one of that, nTifortn"--
naiciy, ioo small a class or congressmen
that will glvo hood to Iho wants or the
whole people, Instead of regarding the de-
mands of tlio favored few."

Mr. Ay res expressed his thanks to the
committee for the honor conferred In no
loclng him as the oxponout of n great
prluclplo with tbo huccoss of which the
w olfnro of the country so largely doponde.
Ho said that ho would nccopt the call to
duty, and dobattlo for the cause of tariff
reform, Mr. Ayrcs told the committee
that ho would reply to their lotter more
definitely In n few days, defining bis posi-
tion lu the present campaign nnd stating
tlio grounds on which he will nsk the votes
of all lovers or good government.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

It Cimsos tlio Denth or Ono Man nnd
Serious Injury to Others.

An open switch wns the causa ofn serious
wreck on the Northern Central railway ou
Sunday. At Marsh's Run, opposite lllgh-splr-

is n long siding, and two sections of
a freight train running ahead of the
Pad 11 o Express had orders to 11a

up, on the siding until the passenger train
had passed. Tho roar brakomnu of the first
section loft the switch onotl, thinking tlio
second portion would follow, but instead
it ran in upon another switch, Bofero
the brakemen could remedy his mlslako
the passenger train rounded n curve and
dashed Into the locomotive of the second
freight tialn, which had run upon the sid-
ing to n point opposlto the open switch. All
day the track was blocked by the twlstod
nnd biokon rails, demolished locomotives
nnd other debris. Arthur Emerson, of
Baltimore, was the only ouo killed. IIo
wns fireman of tha express train. Inane
Stormer, the englnoorof the express, and
Jacob S. "Yaglo, engineer of the socend
freight train, are in the hospital lu Harrls-
burg. Thoy nro sorlnusly hurt, but will
probably recover. The express messen-
gers, Captain J. A. McCahan nnd J. H.
Pownnll, of Ha'nlsbnrg, wore Injured, but
not seriously. Soveral others wore
scratched and bruised. Tho negligent
brakemau disappeared after the accident.

m
VRiTtVH FIVE O'CLOCKS.

Lancaster Moil nt a Jolly Banquet in
I'hlladolphln.

At the soventh annual banquet of the
"Flvo O'clock Club" In Philadelphia at
the Manufacturer's club on Saturday night
Major B. Frank Broneman, of Lancaster,
the retiring president, occupied the chair
nnd his portrait appoared on the menu with
those of other officers of the club. Tlioro
wore also prcsout from Lancaster J, W. B.
Bailsman, esq., and Col. B. Frank Eshlo-ma-n,

the latter being one of the spcakors.
Andrew J, Kauffman, osq., of Columbia,1
sang them a song und Charles Emory
Smith formally accoptqd the Russian mis-
sion from President Broneman, not yet
having hoard from President Harrison on
the faubjuct.

Taken to Glou Riddle. '
Tho remains of Sister Mary Slxta wore

taken to Glou Riddle, Delaware, county,
on the 11:35 train to day, for Intormoiit.
Docoascd was one of tlio sisters at St.
Joseph's hospital, nnd died from heart
failure. Sho was31 years old,her worldly
name being Mary Staffer. Her parents re-sl-

nt Wllllamsport, The lntorment wll
ho made at the mother homo of the order
to which she belonged.

The Central Labor Union.
Tho regular mooting of the Central Labor

Union was held on Sunday afternoon, and
it was very well attended. Communica-
tions from the Carponters', Painters',
Bricklayers' and Hod-CirrIc- r' unions
wore rccolved, stating that after May 1st
they wore to have the card system in use.
By this men who want work where
union men nro employed must show
their cards of the unions to which they
balong. This action was endorsed by the
Central Union. A communication In
regard to laboled stoves and mouldings
from the Iron Moulders' union, of North
Amorlca, was received.

There was an animated discussion over
the advisability of adopting the Australian
ballot system. Tho majority of the mom-bor- s

scorned to be In favor of It, mid reso-
lutions to that iffect wore adopted.

Johnstown d poets Hastings.
Tho poeplo of Johnstown on Saturday

night gave General Hastings a royal rcceji-lio- n

and testimonial in acknowledgment of
his sorvlccs after the great Hood. Thu

was hold in the handsome resi-
dence of Mrs. Jacob M. Cauipboll, tbo
widow of the late Congressman Campbell,
where soveral tbonsand poeplo shook hands
with General und Mrs. llastlncs. Tlio re
ception over, lunch was served nt the
Windsor hotel, where alto occurred tlio
coremonv of prceoiillng the testimonial to
General Hastings. '1 his document recited
the services of Iho general In behalf of tbo
poeplo of the Conemaugh Valloy, and ex-
pressed the thankfulness of the 12,000
signers.

o
She Won't Llvo Wltli Htm.

Miss Nannie McKlnnoy was marrlod a
few days ago to young Mr. Thompson,
lu Stoucs county, N. O. At tlio conclu-
sion of tlio coremeny the pretty brldo
was being congratulated, when, by some
moatiH, she hnpponcd to discover that her
newly made llego lord had taken n drink
of whisky Just before the marriage. The
young wife was nn ardent tompcrauro
woman and bud bollovcd her sweetheart to
be a teetotaler. Finding that she bnd been
deceived, she at ouco announced that she
would decllno to llvo with lilm as his wife.

Tho friends of both partlos made every
attempt to effect u reconciliation, but their
efforts u vailed nothing.

List of Unclaimed Letter:..
List of letters udvortisod at the postolIUo

at Lancaster, Pa., Fob. 10, 1690, Freo de-

livery :

Ladies' List Mary Beeler, Mrs. Geo.
Gildershoe, Mrs. ICliza Ann Jlersh, Mrs.
Douia W. Holiu, Mrs. Rosio Johnson, Mrs.
H. H. Mlllor, Mrs. John Muller, Mary
Nobella, Mrs. W. H. Vanzandt, MUs
Levlna Zolglor.

OentUmen'a ListV. Frank Bornolt,
Jiliu Bloom, Edward Qarbor, JceOarclau,
Wilk. Glonne, Bon. Hauso, D. E. Master,
HarvovMcBrido.Slgnor Oennalo Puttlnuto,
11. II. l'rlee, D. ltussol, R. B. Stovoiibou,
Gustus WobsuI.

Pension Inorouiod.
Tuoponslon of James D. Trego, Hiuklc-tow- n,

ha been lucreasod,

SMITH fiOES TO UTTSSTA
ii

THE WELL KNOWN ffllLlDELPlIl ElrTtt'
ArrOIMED MmSTEB.

Other Ponnsyirnnlana Given FoalttoM
At nllllnmntln, ..v .,,...Blallnnaaw.. ...1- - SST- -, aohall'.tS

c ;
to be Norrlstovrn'a Postmaster.

Washington, Feb, 10. Tho preside ;

rent to the Scuato y the follow-a-c
nominations i , WSJ

Rlllntl.tf-'nl.- nl rt.-t- .. T.. D.il. .9

of Pennsylvania, envoy extraordinary mi'.i.
minister plenipotentiary to Russia: 8amn--l: i

Morr.lt, Indiana, consul general at CbWJ
cutta ! J. 1 onner Lee. Maryland, ecretery,
of legation nt Rio do Janeiro) Harria Rjl
Nowberry, Michigan, secretary of legmttoiJ-- j

aiAiourui. . 'ai
United Ktf.tnnn.nl-- i IZ.W-r.-1 1t. s

of Pennsylvania, nt Amnv CI. Croft.
North Dakota, nt Carthanoua. United St-t--

ai!

or Columbia ; James It. Danfortb, of FMK.
ylvanla, at Kohl ; Ferdinand A. .Haaaar, "l

or iMinnosoto, at Tort Stanley and .';;
Thomas Frnnk D. Hill, of Mta-M-

ota

u. lumviuuiuj iivury -- v. rayera. Mj.n
Nnilflt llnunln nt Nun fiUtl Aa i
Levi Myers, of Iowa, at Victoria. B. O.t'hi
Felix A. Matthews, of California, atRC.j
cut, at Quebec, Canada t L. It. Stewart, tt.m
Virginia, at San Juan, Porto Rico. S4.I

.TllatlAA. .Tiitun tVnlj.a . MU'-V-
chief Justlco of the supreme court of Nir,"S
Moxiooi Cornellus II. Hanford. Unlt
States district Judge for Washington I Jokts'V
W. Schall, postmaster at NorrUtown, Pa. 3S3

MUllDKItKD AT HER DOOR. WA

A Wnillfltl rtallni. ir-n- iti ITm. Ilnnu
Shot Down-T-bo Slayer Attempt mj&

Stitoldo. fey
KunnitA. Cal.. Fob. 10. Mm. J.A. PrM&3

who was married last August, wm het.i
dead Saturday evening at her !; fi'S
Chas. II. Bowdon, of San Francli twmQrsti
then made a uosporato attempt to t,nf
own llfo. "Vta.

Bowdon went to Mrs. Price's house uMO
wiion sno opened the door, selced her.
after firing three shots, lodged tha Jbattt.&
in nor uoart. rg.

Just as the last shot wan fired her
band appeared and caught her as aha Mt.'- -
110 then clubbed Bowdon with a Diatal.
after the latter hn2 put a bullet Into Ma
nun tiuilr ?).j

Bdwdon will probably die. Ho wrote fyM
statoment bofero the shooting, clalmlf.'J
Mrs. l'rlco wns his wlfo but It la thong;,!
no bad paid attentions to bor and
enraged over her marriage, lof which hats
had only rccontly heard, ff'J

PROBABLY MURDERED. iSg- -

A Now York Man With a XnotriiaK
Skull--Ho Says Robber Attack p'

Htm. &

New York, Feb. 10. James DelaAaM 1
irciior, an export in art matters, wno
long been employed in Scliaua' art
011 &th avonue, dlod this morning froml
fractured skull roeolvod, It is hollared, ftot
intoves who naa tried to ron mm. 3.i;

Tronorwas usually torn rerata, but
week ho had been drinking heavily.
... ... ... ...i- - --

-. ..
in i;ou o ciock una morning am raacasjav
nis uoaming nouso intoxicated ana
ered with blood from a vrouud la nla 1

A physician was summoned and ha dl
coverou iimi mo bkuii was iraciuraa bk .

from a blow with a heavy weapon. ;,
Troner says ho was passing tbrongh 4

street when ho wan attacked by robb'rt '
who struck lilm upon the head.

...... ay tx -
TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. W

Wm. L. Campbell, of Mlddletown, wmI
y appointed ganger In tha Nlatad

Pennsylvania lutoru&l re venue district, fJ
President Harrison has almAd tha nrna-- X

lamatlon opening the Slouz reservation J- -

South Dakota.
Tho glass works of Craven Bros., SalaMI

is, j,, closed Hoya struck for ft A
"VVH HU1HIH.U ait TTgUt AUfJ IllCVM
filled with Idle men and boys. m

A bill appropriating 9100,000 for a puWla
building at Chester was introduced In th,i
Sonate 4VS

A motion to roponl the law banUbttat?
protonuors to the trench throne frow;
Franco was rojootod by tha Cuambera till
Deputies by the veto of 328 to 171. .

'I'll.. InUlliAlt lln.. IPii.fa aft ..nl m t.UiAliiT
plor at Momphls, Tonn., this morning aaoV&i
sunk. The colored chambermaid waai
drowned. 4

Tho dock laborers nt Dundee. Scotlani.'fS
y struck for an advnnca of Id pw'J

iiour., rtg
Montana Democrats spirited away EtifMf

Sonater Booker, who baa been brought tfHntenn hv Bin ilinrlir. "J"J
;.-.:"..:;.-

" ...viiin 1110 uoiiio me ucmocrais oemanaaat 1

yea and nay veto on the Journal
Mr. Buckalew counted a qaorura. Caayi..
non reported the now coda of rata!
and said that of tha 45 rules 29 wara ra--
ported without chnngo, and tha cuaaaWj
accomplished the will of the majority wttas.fe,
expedition and falinoss. ii

A heavy veto Is being polled at Salt Laka
City. Return to 10:30 a. m., from alxtaM
precincts glvo Mormons 1,140, QonliIaaMa.f

im;u ivuiii, 1111 uguu liiusicjiuj, wHjlinl ...lfiflul i.h.y Ani-n- a ami MiilfSI
high in his profession 30 years aao--'l
dlod from asphyxiation In New York to-.-y

1n. Clnu rrntn a VillrnAr In hlMrS
room. ' $&

'
A I'AMILY OF SIX DROWNED.

tnlli..H at.fl Xfrlmi T.nan fftstaa TIwa tm";

TVvluir to Havo the Children. "jk'J

Tho four children of Jacob R. Slater wera:?:':
skatlmr ou the lake nt Bennowater. N. Y..ft
on Sunday afternoon, when the ice, whloh"
was inn u low lucnes iuick, gave way, anayg
the littlonues were proclpltated Into tba',-- 3
water. Their shouts wore beard by tMUid
father and mother, who rusbod to tha
rescue, uy iiioiime .uoir pnreiiis rocasa va
the lake thochlldten had disappeared bay
neaiu mo ice. . "y

ioo moiiiur, iraniiu wun me inougu. oj,
her childrous' peril, rushed upon the lea.';
which gave way boncath her weight. aM-- l
she sank bolew the surface. Mr. Slater;'j
thou attcnitcd to reach his wife, and hav-,-1
100, was urownvu. xuo enure lamuy tmfs
wltkA.1 nut nf ITlinrli-Ml- a nt Mo.
nlo are Hearchlng for the bodies. ft1

KisasTON, N. Y Fob. 10. It 1 Ww
lcaruod that tbo children drowned yester ",K
1l.1v worn not nil nt nun farnllv. Two wavailf' '.-".-

.,
--- - Zi.Z 'Jsons 01 niaior, ukoh ti uuu it Ycaro, is v

third was a graudchlld named Tetwllllger, j
ageil 0 years, and the fourth was a Rlti
named Bush, aged U. Tne oouy or Ml
Slater was recovered last night. Ut
difficulty la oxperloucod In grappling I fcr
the bodies, as tne Ice is continually girii
way, being but an Inch thick la the vlcli
of the hole through which Uio six per
rllcmmcareiL fc,., ,&mU'BATHEU JPORKCAffTS.

Wasiiinqton, D. U., Feb. 10.;p Eostorn Pennsylvania t
weather; southwesterly wind.

5fcAwnruim caf AJaiuaKo.
Israel carponier, m.A. atorum ,1

Allan a. norr, arbitrators, on imm:
afternoon heard the suit of Abraham
Stuuffer vs. the Miller Soap com
Plaintiff claimed that tlio refuse from
soap works ran into hU lea pond and
aged it. Tho arbitrators awarded
IM. ' (,

,


